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1 - The War

       Long time ago, when elves ruled a country, the king's sone named Shaitah and his wife
Elizabeth was supposed to rule the kingdome until his brother Shin came at thier palace to ask
something about the replacement for the king after he leave this country.

Shin: Father, can i be the one who's gonna rule this palace?

King: No

Shin: Are you saying that Shaitah will be the one who's gonna rule this kingdom?! No, you can't
you know he's not right for it. You know i deserve it.

King: Yes, he will be.

Shin: That's imposible! i've waited so long for me to be a king! why would you?!

King:  . . . 

Shin: Why do you want him to rule this country?! Is that because his your favorite?! Is that why?!
Is that why?!

King:Maids, bring me my snack!

       Shin became angry to his father that he wanted to kill him.

At night ....

             When the king is sleeping Shin thought of something that will make his father agree for
him to be a king. And that is killing his father. So Shin go to through the window of his father's
room and then he took his knife to kill his father and so he did. and while he's doing that Shaitah
came to give his father his midnight snack. when shaitah opened the door he saw his brother
holding a knife with blood and his father dead.

Shaitah: Why you!!!

     He took his knife to kill his brother bacause of what he did but Shin dodge it and took his
wistle and wistled a very loud noise and all his knights came and attacked the kingdom. 

     Shaitah escaped Shin's hand and run as fast as he can. The guards followed him.

Shin:Stop!



     So the guards stopped followinf Shaitah.

Shin: Let him run. Besides he's gonna die. So let him say his last words to his wife. 

     So the guards do as he say. and so Shaitah Was able to run away from him.



2 - Death

  So Shaitah immedietly run to his wife's room.

Shaitah: You need to go now

Elizabeth: What about you and our child?

Shaitah: I don't know what's gonna happen to me. Just go and take care of our child. Tell her who am i
and what i did.

Elizabeth: Your gonna die aren't you? Our child without a fathe *cries*

Shaitah: Just go! Protect yourself and our child.

Elizabeth: Didn't you forget it? I'm a fairy. i got magic. I can fight with you.

Shaitah:no you can't fight, your pregnant remember

Meanwhile...

Shin:Look for them now! now!

so thw guards start walking

Shin: Faster! if you didn't found them, i'll kill you.

So the guards start walking

Shaitah: Their comming go now!

   The knights came to Shaitah. They tried to kill him but they didn't instead Shaitah killed them.

Shin: What took those guys too long? I think i shall be the one to kill shaitah and Elizabeth.

   So he look for them. Shaitah heard some steps and then he tell the name of thier child. "Shirah" he
said. Shaitah go with his wife at the back door and leave Elizabeth there. Shaitah locked the door just
after he heared a footstep very near the room.

Shin: At last i found you

   Shin fought Shaitah and at the last attack Shaitah's sword flew away.

Shin: Any last words?



Shaitah:You killed father! Isn't that enough to you?

Shin: If only father have give me his place i woud not kill him, but he did not.

Shaitah: i would have give it to you, if you asked.

Shin: What do you think of me a fool?

   After that he killed Shaitah. Before Shaitah's blood ran out. Shin lost his temper and began to Konck
out every door in the kingdom. 
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